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UNIVERSITY OF MON T A N A  vs. M O N T A N A  STATE 










M o ntana hosts M o ntana State in Missoula, Jan. 21 in the second 
game of the two-game series. Tip - o f f  is at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Adams Field House (9,329). The UM Cubs and MSU Bobkittens 
will play at 5:50 p.m.
Montana beat Mon t a n a  State 74-58 last week in Bozeman.
Montana is 8-6 and 1-2 in conference play.
Mon t a n a  State is 5-8 and 0-3 in conference play.
With last S a t u r d a y’s win, UM is down 116-87 to MSU.
Guards Michael Ray Richardson of UM and Craig Finberg of MSU 
have been the big scorers for their teams this season. They 
were n e utralized somewhat last week as Richardson scored 15 
points and Finberg tallied 12. Richardson's shots wouldn't 
drop and the UM defense put the clamps on Finberg. Allan 
Nielsen had a big game for the Grizzlies Sa t u r d a y  with 19 
points and 12 rebounds. Rod Smith was MSU's big ma n  with 
12 points and 18 boards.
Missoula's KYLT radio will go on the air w i t h  the pre-game 
show b e ginning at 7:45 p.m. MST. Bill Schwanke calls the 
play-by-play. M i s s oula's KUFM radio on the UM campus will 
also carry the game to much of W e stern Montana. Bozeman's 
KXXL radio carries the game to Bobcat fans w i t h  Gary Peterson 
and Dean A l e x a n d e r  at the mic.
Montana's Jim Brandenburg is in his second season as head coach. 
MSU's Rich Juarez is in his fourth season as head coach.
Both teams are back on the road next weekend. UM plays Idaho, 
Friday and Gonzaga, Saturday. The Cats have the same teams on
opposite nights. The Cats 
Bozeman, Mon d a y  night.
also pl a y  Northern 
Mon t a n a  Grizzlies
Colorado
30 Craig Henkel F Jr. 6-7 8.6 PPS
42 Charlie Yankus F Jr. 6-6 6.5 PPg
44 John Stroeder C S o . 6-9% 7.8 PPg
20 Michael Ray Richardson G Sr. 6-5 24.2 PPg
22 Jim Mol l o y G Sr. 6-1 7.2 PPg
Mon t a n a  States Bobcats
44 Rod Smith F Jr. 6-6 11.5 PPg
22 Chris Singleton F Jr. 6-4 15.5 PPg
42 Mike Stanny C So. 6-9% 3.1 PPg
20 Craig Finberg G Jr. 6-0 21.5 PPg
32 Dan Miles G Jr. 6-1 3.9 PPg
